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Mays receives student presidenc 
Bob Rlchud80a 

Charlie Mays has been elected 
student body president for 19n· 
78, from the largest field of 
candidates in recent years. 

Out of the 1183 votes cast, 
Mays received 30 per cent for a 
total of 352 votes. nan Crone 
received 313. Barb Bufe 259, Bill 
McMullan 220, and Mike Cooper 
19. 

The vice presidential spot 
weot to Jeanne Grossman with 
492 votes followed by Joho Mills 
with 329 and Todd Berger with 
258. 

The \'ote was announced late 
Thursday night by Jea~~i-el· 
Franzi , the el~rdln.tor. 

Mays, who \.. .. DeVer been a 
member of student aOVenl1Dcnt. 
will assume office April N . 

Reaction to the outcome was 
mixed. Jim Shanahan. student 
body vice- p~sident this year 
said, "1 ... oll~t surprised. I was 
disappointed because I'd hoped 
Dan would win. To some degree , 
Charlie will have problems with 
lack of knowledge hut I don't 
think he'll have a problem once 
people get to know him." 

Curt Watts, student body 
president, agreed with Shana~ 

saying, " I' m somewhat con
cerned over the course that 
Council will tate nen semester, 
mainly bacuase Charlie docsn't 
have too much experience ... but 
he docs have the drive. " 

" Because of Charlie's per
sonality, Council will probably 
do less inter-campus wort with 
faculty, buy more: internal work 
with students. Council will have 
a better image." said Watts. 

While Mays received a small 
percentage of the vote, critics 
charge that the bulk of his 
support came from black stu
dents. 

According to Watts, "Most 
people realize that without the 
black vote Charlie wouldn't have 
won. But he got both the black 
and white votes. The problem is 
that those who voted forhim 
weren't involved students. Some 
rescnt that he got in with the 
black vote yet the black weren't 
involvcd in Council. 1 see that as 
a very real problem." 

Mays says that he doesn't 
foresee any problems related to 
the low percentage of his vote 
total. He said that the reason (or 
the low vote was due to the 
number of people running. 
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. Mays said that he spent the 
first few day" after the election, 
"catchi ng up and trying to 
bewme ramiliar with the job." 
He said, "It's about what I 
expected it to be, as far as the 
power given to the president. It 
will really be what 1 make it. t 
can make it successful, keep it 
the same. or let it go down Y 

Mays said that one of the first 
things he intends to do is to 
talk with Grossman about goals 
for the coming year. 

Mays said, "The thing I'm 
really interested in is to get 
more students involved. The 
students in the past have n't 
been informed of what Council 
has done." 

Both Crone and Bufe report 
spending approximately SI OO 
each for campaign expenses. 
McMullan and Mays estimate 
their costs at 520. No figures 
were available for Cooper. 

Crone, Bufe and McMullan · 
ran with candidates for repre
sentative positions; Mays did 
not. 

When asil:cd wbat s he be
lieved about the outcome of her 
.first election, Donna Denner, a 
winning candidate for represen· 
tative who ran on the SAIl 
tact, said, "I feel disappointed 
becaUSe I worked so hard for my 
candidate . but I fee l council 
should pull together. We're all 
working ror the same goal. I was 
impressed with all the candi
dates and I think Charlie will do 
a gOOd job." 

The list of persons who won 
represctative scats are: 

Donna Borgmeyer 511. John 
Blaho 448, Nancy Mahoney 433. 
Mary Bagley 430, Susan Walton 
430, Mary Hofer 421, Tony Bell 
41 7, and Donna Denner 414. 

Dale Fannin 413. Toni Wehrle 
398, Pat Fischer 392, Ma ry 
Tripodi 392. Dina Herdershot 
362. Chris Henderson 362, Earl 
Boss 339 and AI Goss 331. 

Back Bowers 330, George 
Reed 330, Bill Powers 327, Dan 
Sayle 319, and Dan Aanakin 
316. 

Multi-Purpose target for crimes 
Bev Pfelfer 

The Multi -Purpose Building 
has been the target of burglaries 
and vandalism in recent months. 

Two seperate Incidents oc· 
cured on April 6. Lockers In the 
women's locker room were brok
en into and buglarued. Later 
that night two pianos, property 
of the fine arts deparment, were 
damaged. 

According to the UMSL police 
report, the burglary occured 
between 8:10 and 9:10 p.m. 
Approximately S2J in cash were 
stolen from the lockers, along 
with food stamps, a ring, and 
dothing. The students were 
using the pool at the time. 

Jim Belten, intramurals direc
tor, said there were two intra
mural activities, inntertube wa
ter polo and volleyball, beinS 
held in the' building at the time 
of the robbery. 

"People come and go all the 
time in the area," said Velten. 
"One way to enter the locker 
room would be to come in 
through a central hallway that 

runs to the pool, but that door is 
always locked from the inside. 
This was done two years ago in 
an effort to stop other burgla
ries. If somcooe entered this 
way, they would have to come 
into the pool arca in order/to "Set 
into the locker room. 

.. Anothe r possibility, It said 
Velten, " is that a girl could have 
exited the locker room by the 
outside door that goes dircc1ly 
into the main hall. Then some
one cou.Id have slipped in." 

The vandalism incident oc· 
curred sometime between 11 
p.m. and 7:30 a.m . the following 
morning, according to UMSL 
Police Chie( James Nelson . . 

An electronic piano. used as a 
teaching instrument, was dam
aged when the headphones were 
torn out. Another upright piano 
received extensive damage to its 
interior. 

Arnold Penis, chairperson of 
the fine arts department, is 
unsure whether or DOt the in
struments will be reoaired. "The 
problem is that we had a similar 
break-in earlier in the year aJld 

two other-electronic pianos were 
damages,'" he said. They still 
haven't been repai red . That 
means that we have all those 
pianos that are useless." 

"The cost to repair an elec
tronic plano is about SIOOO," 
said Penis, "and there are no 
funds in the department budget 
to cover such an eltpcnse for this 
year." 

[Both Velten and Perris said 
they believe that security is a 
problem in the Multi-Purpose 
Building and on the campus as a 
whole. 

"We've had things stolen 
every month in the past year or 
so, " said Perris, "au over the 
campus, lncluding micropbones, 
these plano bead sets, instru
ments, and various other things 
from the department. 

"I estimate our loss at roughly 
S2OOO·3OOO," he said . " That 
doesn't include the loss of a 
classical guitar owned by a 
student and valued at around 

[See .. M lIId-..... pue," .... 5) 
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A WINNING SMILEl CharUe May. baa been elee:ted as the new 
atadeDI body pruWettt for 1977-73. Ia hl. ea.mpllip, May. 
prolldMd 10 lDcreue campua Melal Ufe. [Photo by Scott Petersen. l 

U. Center expansion 
to cost $1.5 million 

Plans are now being drawn up 
to expand the University Center. 
according to Bill Edwards, di
rector of the center . 

Initial blueprints would double 
t..'1e available space of the pres
ent facility at a cost of approz· 
imately S1.5 million. The funds 
would come from a SI million 
loan, and S5OO,OOO from niSling 
University Center reserves. The 
total amount would be paid by a 
S5 increase per semester In 
student fees. 

The Un iVersity Center Ex
pansion Committee is presently 
jnvolved in the project. 

Members of the plann ing 
committee include students Curt 
Watts, Jim Kaufma n, Joh n 
Mill s. Steve Randall , Joe 
Springli, and administrators Paul 
Elsea, John Perry, Rick Blanton 
and Bill Edwards. 

The ypanslon is based on a 
survey :tonducted in 1975 in 
which students were asked to 
list their priorities on any future 
ezpansion project. The ex· 
pansion committee bas taken the 
result of those s urveys and 
devised a program for expan-
sion. 

Specific ifems would be in
cluded in the apansion were 
detailed on a referendum he1d in 
the spring of 1976. These items 
include a typing room, games 
areas, iilformatian center, pho
tographic darkroom, fun palace 
recreation area, student organi-

zation offices, a creative craft 
area, copy and typing service. 
and an outdoor games area. 

Also included would be an 
eIpansion of the University 
Bookstore. Funds for its ezpan· 
sion, however, would not come 
out of student fees. 

Preliminary planning has out
lined the major expansion in the 
area northeast of the present 
University Center. The building 
in which the bookstore is pres
ently housed would be joined 
with the building housing the 
cafeteria. 

New building would occu r 
over the prescnt bookstore load-

Current names 
1977·78 editor 

Bob Richardson has been 
named the UM5L Current- editor 
for tbe 1977·78 year. He was 
c hosen by members of the 
Senate Publications Committee 
on April 7. 

Richardson has been a memo 
ber of the staff since January, 
1975, and has held the positinn!ll 
of news editor, typesetter. and 
advertising manager. He is a 
senior majoring in political 
science. 

• 
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HEAVILY BOOKEDz The J. C. Peaaey lobby w .. Ihe _ae of barpIA lboPPIDa ID Ihe fKUlty 
women'. booIdaIr lhIt week. Boob aU ••• fraction of there ortaJaal price. Proceeck wW be ued for 
Ubrary acqallldou. [Photo by Sc:oH Pelenea.] 

Expansion------------------
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ing dock. The low level would 
encompass a new bookstore and 
the upper level would become an 
enlarged cafeteria and lounge. 

Accord ing to Edwards, the 
extended cafeteria would be a 
muhi·purpose area which would 
be cleared for use when not 
needed to handle the large 
crowds of food service custom
.", 

Under the plan , the area now 
housing the bookstore would be 
used for those activities present· 
ly housed* in the Fun Palace . 
That structure is considered a 
temporary building and is 
scheduled for demolition . 

AI..'COrding to Edwards, even 
though th l; expansion as planned 
would double the usable space, 
it would not cost as much as did 
the original building. The reason 
for this, he explained, is that 
"essentially we have a service 

core, and we' re building public 
space. The biggest demand wa.s 
for unstructured use ." 

He said that, for ezample, 
there will be no need to pur
chase expen'sive rest rooms, or 
food service equipment becuase 
those facilities already exist and 
will be adequate within an 
expanded building. 

Bill McMullan. one of the 
student members said. " h 's a 
tremendous improvement in 
useful space, especially for stu
dents. It would provide lounges , 
more and bener cafeteria space 
and better study and recreation 
space. " 

"It' s a totally student-oriented 
improvement, as op posed to 
what the majority of the space is 
now - the improvement would 
" free·up" space for students." 

Presently, students pay $10 of 
their student fees to flnance the 
loan payments in the present 
structure. Additional CJ:pense is 

covered from revenues gener
ated from the center' s services. 

Until last yeu, the center was 
in excellent financial shape, ac
cording to Edwuds. However, 
the decrease in ellltlllment at 
UMSL has cut into revenues for 
increases in charges for center 
services. 

Recent Increases in the prices 
of coffee, soda and other items 
reflect the increased financial 
need, according to Edwards. He 
said, "We needed money badly 
at this point and our coffee 
prices had doubled," He esti· 
mates increases in most areas 
during the upcoming year. 

A series of open meetings are 
planned to allow co~ments by 
students on the various aspects 
of the proposal. Edwuds said 
that the proposals could be 
submitted to the Board of Cura
tors for approval as soon as nen 
faU, 

- - - -
POSITION A V AILABLE 

leapoa"" fon 
I) technica1 requirements 
of programs presented 
2) supervis;on of Ragehands 
and lighting and IOUnd personnel 
3) .quisition and maintenance of 
equipment used 
") the appearance of the 
auditorium when programs are 
presented 
5) set -up and dismantling of 
dressing room facilities used 
for each program 

qUALIFICAnONS: 

MIIllI. .. z Tra.inlns in technical 
theatte 

DeoInbIe. 
fupe~ence· in technical theatre; 
ellpenence as a house manager 

Salary Raap: 14.35-15.44 per hour, dependins upon 
training and experience 

Hours per Week: 

Varied. Most work on weekends; with occasional day and 
evening work during the week. 

A_, 
Please apply at the Office of Programming, 262", -Univenlit:1i 
Center .. 

~. 

Langston tops sale bids 
for chancellor's old house 
BevPfeifer 

Sale of the old chancellor's 
residence at N42 Bellerive Acres 
will be approved at the upcom· 
ing Board of Curators meeting, 
April 15, on the Rolla campus. 

Five people submitted bids on 
the property, which includes the 
bouse and three adjoining par
cels of land. 

Ken Langston. bookstore man
ager. gave the highest bid at 
$78,100. 

Other bidders induded W. J. 
Habel. 576.020; Thomas Greu
lich, $68,660; Arthur Finken -

keller. who submitted. bid for 
the house and two of the lots, 
$61,050; Dit M. Twedt, UMSL 
marketing professor, $23, 750. 

A recommendation by Chan· 
cellor Arnold B. Grobman sug
gests that the Langston bid be 
accepted by the Curators. This 
action was approved by Univer
sity president James. C. Olson. 

The old residence and lots 
were originally put up f9r sale in 
1975. Total value was appraised 
at 576,000. 

Purchase price of the new 
reside nce was $76.000, with 
estimated improvements totaling 
$37,000. 

Dean seeks nominations 
The Office of the Dean of 

Student Affairs Is seeking nom· 
inations for this year's student 
affairs awards. The student af
fairs office will hold a reception 
later this semester honorins 
UMSL students who have made 
vital contributions either to stu· 
dent services or to an outstand· 
ing student organization on cam
pus. 

Anyone who knows a student 
that is deserving of this honor is 
encouraged to complete a nom
ination fonn. lndividua1s might 
wish to ask the nominee for 
additional information, particu
larly noing breadth and depth of 
participation. 

A committee from the student 
affairs staff will evaluate each 

person nominated. and the final 
list will be made public.. There 
fore, strict attention will be 
given to the quality of nomina
tions submitted. 

Judges will screen only this 
last year's activities, with regud 
to organizational memberhsip, 
office held, service to campus 
activities, and other UMSL
siudent"!e~lated activities. 

Nominations must be received 
by Friday, A.o .. \J 22. Nomination 
fonns ,.~ available at the infor
mation Desk, the office of stu
dent affairs. or the office of 
student activities. 

Send all nomination fonns to 
Student Affairs. room 301 New 
Administration Building. 

TH INKING ABOUT 
SUMMER SCHOOL? 

LOOK WHAT WE HAVE TO OFFER I 

FOUR DIFFERENT SESSIONS 
Summer Session l(Three weeks) 

May23-June 10 
Summer Session 11 (Five weeks) 

June 13-JulyI5 
Summer Session III (Five weeks) 

July IS-August 19 
Eve!1ing Session (Eight weeks) 

June 13-August 5 

.OVER350COURSESAND 
WORKSHOPS 

• TUITION AT LESS THAN HALF 
THE ACADEMIC YEAR RATE 

• 0 PEN ADM ISSIO N S (no transcript 
needed) 

MASTER CHARGE for tuition 
payment 

, . 'MAILREGlSTRAT 

F ... lafonaadaa aod 
free eataloaae, c:aIIl 
863·1000 tEu.4628 
or maD ooapoa below. 

WASHINGToN 
UNIVERSITY 
INSTLOUIS ....................•............•....• ~ ..... . 

NAME 

...... 
SUMMER SCHOOL OFFICE 
WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY 
ST. LOUIS MlSSOURl63L30 

ADDRESS _____________ ---I 

CITY ZIP>---I 



Kennedy speaks · on race, women 

Florynce Kennedy spoke at 
UMSL last week, presenting a 
lecture. and _rapsession as the 
culminating event in Black Cul
ture Week. Her visit was spon
sored by the Women's Center 
and the rap session held there 
lasted for two hours during the 
afternoon. Kennedy is a lawyer, 
activist, feminist , author, and 
lecturer. 

Throughout her lecture, Ken· 
nedy alternately shocked, a
mused, outraged and educated 
an audience of about 100 young 
men and women, both black and 
white. She attacked the cu~nt 
wave of "reverse racism," e· 
quating this trend with quota 
systems and the negative as
pects of the "numbers game." 

"You don't have to be black 
to reaJize that racism can wreck 
this country, It she sa.id. 

She said she wants to see 
more action and energy eapend· 
ed by yOUDg people in aJl areas 
where oppressive and racist con
ditions nist, and fi nds such 
conditions to be far more preva· 
lent than we w~e to think. , 

"Nothing of ifnJ)ortance is 
controlled by the op~. " 
she sa.id, defining the oppressed 
as including women, blacks, 
youth, prison inmates, students, 
old people and the poor. " They 
want us to think that superior 
peoEle are in charge of this 
country, and I say, no wayl Not 
when aJl the rivers in New York 
are brown, seen from the air
you can't tell me that superior 
people couldn't keep the dirt out 
of our rivers I 

"Schools, hospitals, libraries 
are being closed by these super
ior people," Kennedy said , 
"a.nd yet we have a huge 
defense budget for killing 
people. That doesn't make any 
sensei" 

Kennedy raised some eye
brows when she Hid, "Idl Amin 

Dada (president of Uganda) is 
my favority black leader. He is 
pigocratlc and seIlst: I wish he 
were gentle and gook, hut he' s 
aJl we have. He is a cruy 
nigger . and we need crazy 
niggers because there a lot of 
crazy white people to deal 
with." 

Kennedy expressed her feel· 
ing that government workers 
should not get 'bigh salaries, 
.saylng that rather than encour· 
aging the best to serve. those In 
power are using their power to 
keep blacks out of those high
paying government positions. 

"Prices, wages, and fees are 
kept high in order to keep the 
poor out of power," said Ken· 
nedy. "If the members of gov. 
ernment are reacisl, then thre 
government won't deal with 
racism. Pigs have power! " 

In the two-hour rap session at 
the Women's Center, Kennedy 

asked participants to list insti· 
tutions which oppress women 
and blacks, The ensuing discus· 
sion was lively and informal, 
spiced with the rough language 
for which · flo Kennedy i. notor
ious. 

Finding examples of oppres· 
sion in established institutions 
generated much discussion and 
argument, concluding wiht Ken· 
nedy's eshortation: "00 some· 
thingl Make some changes I 
Write for your school paper, 
make the paper and the school 
recognize that you have strong 
views. Boycott and vocalize and 
organize!" 

Kennedy urged students and 
center staff to open up the 
Women's Center for politica l 
consciouness.raising activities, 
related not only to women ' s 
concerns but to various pupps 
and lnterests. 

UMSL Current wins 
fifteen awards 

The UMSL Cu~nt won fifo 
teen awards in the recent 
Missouri College News pape r 
Association competition. 

Individual winners for news 
stories were Genia Weinstein, 
finl place, and Earl Swift, Diane 
Schmidt and Barb Piccione who 
received Honorable Mentions. 

Tom Wolf won both serond 
and third place awards in the 
editorial division, For best fea· 
ture or human interest story, 
Teny Mahoney took first place 
and Diane Capuano received a 
third place award . 

Thomas Iaschinger won the 
first place award for a spons 
feature or column. 

In tbe cartoo n/ art division. 
STeve Flinchpaugh received 

second place and Bill Wilson 
won the third place award. 

The third place winner for the 
speciaJ or regular column award 
was Walt Jaschek. 

Beverly pfeifer received the 
first place award for the best 
in·depth story. 

WaJt Jaschek won the second 
place award for advertisement, 
with Steve Ainchpaugh winning 
third place. 

The Cu rre nt a lso won the 
Sweepstakes Award for accumu· 
lating the highest total of points 
in inc~ividua l awards. 

The St. Louis University News 
was awarded as best Missouri 
college newspaper. 
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News In Brief 

CoUrse evaluation available 
The Ce ntral Council Course Evaluation booklets are now 

available at the Information Desk . . 
The books outline various courses a nd evaluate teachers for use 

by students in selecting future classes. The boot. is published 
annually. 

This year's edition has been slightly expanded to include over 
300 courses. 

PSA to hold symposium 

The Political Science Academy will sponsor the second annual 
American Process symposium on .Wednesday, April 20. in room 
331 SSB Building. 

The symposium will begin at 10:30 a .m. with a keynote speaker 
and two guest speakers addressing the St . Louis·lIlinois Airport 
Controversy. 

The morning session will be followed by a session beginning at 
1:30 p.m, during which time will be devoted to the discussion of 
red-lining practices throughout the St . Louis Metropolitan Area . 

There will be time for students to raise questions concerning 
either of these topics. 

Memory course opens 
A short-oourse as a practical apprnach to memory Improvemenl 

will be offered by UMSI beginning April 19. 
Participants will learn to use techniques including the "cue 

system," how to remembe r intangibles . foreign la nguage 
association, and tips for practical application in personal or 
business relationships. 

Classes will meet on the UMSL campus form 7 to 9 . p.m. 
Tuesdays and Thursdays through May 19. 

The fee is 1132, which includes materials. Continuing education 
units will be awarded for active participation in the course. 

For registration information, call Continuing Education·Extension 
at 453·5961. 

Women-courses· to be offered 

Two short-oourses and a one.day worltJhop for women will be 
offered by UMSL beginning in late April. 

"Problem.Solving and Decision.Mllking Techniques" will be 
held from t to 3 p.m. Thursdays, April 21·May 19. The course is 
designed to orovide simple methods of dedsion·maltinll and 
prob lem. solving for work, home , and community situation . 

Joan Pearlman, acting director of the UMSL Women's Program, 
will instruct the course, 

A shortened, condensed version of the problem -solving and 
decision.making course will be offered in a workshop to be held 
form 10 a. m. to 3 p.m. Saturday, April 23. 

"Financial Planning for Working Women" wil provide the 
opportunity to learn personal money management, shopping skills, 
the use of credit, and other consumer tips. 
~ The course wiU meet from 7 to 9 p.m. Tuesdays, April 26-May 
17. Dr, Katey Walker, UMSL assistant professor of economics, will 
conduct the sessions. , 

All classes will meet in the J .C. Penney Buidling on the UMSL 
campus. Fees franse from 526 to SlS. 

For registration information, caJI Continuing Education·Ezt:;Dsion 
at 45)·5961. 

Brown ~ law school 
Patricia Brown, director of admissions of the Western State 

University College of Law at San Diego, will speak In room n J ,C, 
Pe nney on April 19, from 11 a_m. until noon. 

Brown said her law school's " whole person admission" concept 
does not rely solely on law school admissions test scores and 
G.P.A.'s. 

She is interested in speaking to students from freshman through 
senior years interested in e ntering law school. 

Gallery holds student show 
Gallery 210 will sponsor its third annuaJ UMSL Student Show 

May 4·13. 
Students who wish to submit work should turn no mO"c htan two 

pieces to the fine arts department by April 28. A three by five inch 
card including artist's name. phone number, title of piece and 
medium must be attached to each wort . 

The judge will be chairperson of the art department at Memphis 
State University. Merit awards will be presented. 

The GaUery will be open 9·5 p.m. during the period of the show, 
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UMSL holds three-day seminar 
A seminar on federal regula

tions governing employment of 
the handicapped a nd gwdeliDes 
regarding co mpliance wilt be 
sponsored by UMSL May 18·20. 

The seminar is designed to 
serve employers in St . Louis and 
the counties of St. Louis, Frank· 
lin, Jefferson and St. Charles. 
Specific materials and informa· 
tion will be provided for em
ployers' representatives from the 
personnel. industrial relations, 
community relations, legal, and 
medical fields . 

Wortshop topics during the 
three-day seminar include re· 
cruiting and selecting, architec
tural and job accommodations, 
and tenns of employment. Re· 
quirements for worker's com
pensation and employee life and 
health insurance underwriting 
costs will be eIplained. 

More than 40 representatives 
from business and industry. top 
levels of fe deral and state agen
cies and other human services 
professions will lead the work
shop sessions. 

of the National Association of 
Manufacturers and is a member 
of the President's Committee on 
Employment of the bandi
capped. 

The seminar is part of a larger 
affirmative action project being 
administered by the UMSL 
School of Business Administra
tion and Continuing- Education
EItension. The Jewish Voca
tional Service (JEVS) is affiliated 
with the project through • sub· 
contract. Project services include 
a s peakers ' bureau, job 
readiness training, employment 
counseling. job placement. and 
direct loSSistance in implement.-

tion of affirmative action prac
tices. 

A registration fee of 535 
covers all expenses for the 
se minar including a "kickoff 
banquet," two luncheons, and 
materials. The registration 
deadline is May 11 . 

More information regarding 
reg istrati on, times, and other 
details may be obtained by 
calling Dr. Larry Baker. project 
director and Ut.1SL usistant 
professor of management, at 
453·5603, or Stanley Bryer. 
JEVS director of rehabilitation 
services, at 241·3464. 

'Fifties' set for theme 
of upcoming student dance 

The "Fabulous Fifties" dee
ade Is the theme for the student 
activities· sponsored dance at 
UMSL April 16. 

the Blind Rivets. According to 
Blanton. "This group is a 'Sha
na-na type'. They put on a show 
as well as perfonn dance musci. 
You don't have to be a dancer to 
enjoy it." 

JOB STRUGGLE: Tom JacUon, dellgner of a program on 
job.DadIDa technique. wlll be on lhe UMSL Campus, AprU 20, to 
dlscusi hll method. IPboto by Tracy Ecclnlne. ) 

David W. Braithwaite, director 
of corporate employment for 
United State Steel Corp., will be 
the keynote speaker on May 19. 
Braithwaite is a member of the 
policy committees on human 
resources and equal employment 

Rick Blanton. director of stu' 
dent activities. said thal the 
UMSL Snack Bar will be decor
ated in a Fifties motif for the 
evening. 

The fea tured band for the 
evening will be Captain Rat and 

T he evenings activities will 
include a jitt!:rbug contest and 
prizes for best ~me. 

The dance start; at 8:30 p.m. 
and admission 15' free with an 
UMSL ro. One guest is allowed. 

Finding job 
subject of lecture 

"Guerilla Tacts in the Job 
Market:' I three· hour workshop 
on job-finding techniques, will 
be present~d Wednesday. April 
20. al 11 :45 a_m .. Ind 7 p.m., 
in the J .C. Penney Auditorium. 

The program. conducted by 
Tom Jackson. will cover prepar
ing resumes, getting job offers. 
:naking mo~ money, develo?ing 
o; pcC'iaJ communication skill ~: , 

and common job·finding mis· 
takes. 

"Jackson , the author of The 
Hidden Job Market , is known 
lor designing several booklets 
and workshop programs on em· 
ployment and career counseling. 

He also created "The Job 
Game, " a six-hour, tape/ wort. 
lJook course on techniques used 
in jOb-fiuding. and designed job 
development systems fOl" several 
states. 

J actS4)D also devised a multi
unit training program teaching 
women how to deal with the 
dynamics of the job market . 

Both workshops are free. and 
both will cover the same mater
ial. • 

RECREATION 
AND 

SUmmER JOBS 
In 

COLORADO 
SPRINGS. 

JACKSON HOLE 
WYOmiNG 

(The T etons) 

For full detGlla 
mGII coupon to 

P.O .. Box 11414 
ClGyton. missouri 

~memOreiiiiO -------No.me' _____ 1 
Addres'ss _____ 1 

City S\Gt"---I 
zip 

3 DAYS ONLY 
SALE 

MEN's TRADITIONAL 
SILADIUM® RING 

ONLY $59.95 
Re ularly $96.00 

IIRTQ1RVED RING DAY 
That's when the ArtCarved representative will be here 
to help you select your custom-made co llege jewelry. 

It's also the day you can charge your ArtCarved 
col lege jewelry on Master Charge or BankAmericard. 

April 20-22 
place: University Bookstore time: 9a.m.-6p.m. 
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51000. Speakers were taken from 
Lucas Hall. They had burglar 
alarms attached, but the thief 
just unhooked the alarms and 
stole the speakers." 

The single most ezpensive 
loss incurred by the department 
recetnly appears to be a soprano 
suophone stolen last July. Per
ris said he valued it at 51200. 

"We wait five ~elLfs to 
purchase it, " he said. "Now we 
may not be able to replace it. 
We don't have any more funds 
for special equipment purchases 
as we did two years ago." 

Velten expressed similar con· 
cern about the locker room 
situation. 

"Father Bill Lyons came into. 

the men's locker room at 7 a.m. 
April 7, and discovered that his 
racquet was stOlen, " Ve lten 
said: ., After it was reported, I 
checked the room and found that 
at least ten lockers were broken 
into that had not been re"por
ted." 

"I check the room every 
morning," he said. "Often I ftnd 
that every locker with out a lock 
on it open. That indicates to me 
that someone has gone in there 
to check if there are things of 
value in the open lockers. 

"Our equipment is no pro
blem. We used to just lock it in 
the equipme nt room, but now 
we lock it inside lockers inside 
the locked room," Velten said. 
" We've cut our thefts down to 
practically nothing. By giving 

out as few keys as possible, we 
also reduce thefts." 

Velten said the lockers that 
were recently broken into were 
the only ones that contained 
anything of value. "This means 
that someone must know which 
lockers contain regular clothes 
with personal belongings and 
not jsut recreational clothing," 
he said. " It indicates that the 
person is familiar with the 
practices of the place, what is 
going on and who is there." 

Perris echoed that sentiment. 
"We have never had a case of 
forced entry or found any marts, 
he said , "although five different 
rooms have been burglarized." 

Security seems to be the main 
problem for the building. Perris 
said that maintenance is the 

security force in the building, 
while Nelson said that security is 
left up to the individual depart· 
ment involved. Velten said he 
was unaware of who e xactly 
was in charge of building secur· ~ 
ity. 

"To my knowledge, there is 
no provision ' in the athletic 
budget for security," said Vel· 
ten. "Periodically the police 
walk through, but it only takes a 
few minutes to pop a lock." 

Velten says there is no system 
for lockng the building. 

"I make sure the gymnasium 
and pool are locked up and the 
lights out when 1 leave, and I 
check to make sure no one is in 
the locker rooms. While the gym 
is closed for recreational pur· 
poses at 5:30 p.m., the lockers 

are not locked after they are 
closed at 6 p. m., " he said. 

According to Perris, all in
struments have university regis
tration numbers on them, . 'but 
they are impossi bl e. to track 
down becuase there is no secur· 
ity force to follow up in thefts." 

"Vandalism is the thing that 
reaily hurts," said Perris. ..It 
docsn't profit anyone. One won· 
ders why someone is so angry at 
the university that they would 
damage equipment. " 

"We can't eliminate anything 
(classes)." said Pe rri s . "The 
thefts just mean that there is 
one less piano for someone to 
practice on. " 

Velten said , " Something has 
to be done, it' s just too easy to 
get into the building ." 

MARCEL OPHULS 
vviU-disCUf if .j his latest filr T 1= 

• 

he Mer T lory of ~ustice)~ 
r T londay. april2f5 

11:45arn ~C 
tttt ••..•• ~~~ ~ 

MARCEL QPHULS I S ONE OF THE MOS T DISTINGUISHED DOCUMENTARY FILMMAKERS WORKING TODAY. HE , 
I S THE CREATOR OF "THE SORROW AND THE PITY," A 1971 DOCU~lENTARY ABOUT VICHY -FRANCE, AND "A 

SEN SE OF Loss, " A 1972 FILM REP ORT ON THE EFFECT OF THE WAR IN NORTHERN .IRELAND ON THE DAILY 

LIFE OF TH E POPULATI ON THERE. HI S MOS T RECENT FILM, "THE MEMORY OF JUSTICE," WAS PRODUCED I N 

1976. IT I S A STUDY OF THE NUREMBERG TRIALS WH I CH WAS INSPIRED BY NUREMBERG AND VIETNAM: AN 

AMERICAN TRAGEDY, A BOOK BY TELFORD TAYLOR, THE AMERICAN OFFICER WH O SERVED' AS CHIEF PROS ECUTOR 

AT NURE MB ER G. THE FiLM I S A STUDY OF THE JUSTI CE DI SPEN SED AT ·NuREMBER G AND OF THE VALIDITY OF 

THE LE GAL PRINCIPLE S ESTABLISHED THERE IN LIGHT OF S UBSEQUENT AMER ICAN ACTI ONS IN VIETNAM. 

MR. QP HULS ' PRESENTATION WI LL INCLUDE THE SHOWING OF TWO REELS FROM "THE r·1EMORY OF J UST I CE," 

Pl ato , it seems , thought that man roaming 
like a shadow in the world of ours kept 1n 
a secret part of his soul the vague 
reminiscence of an ideal existence , and 
among these uncertai n i ntuiti ons, the 
memory of a perfect justi ce, "The Memory 
of Jus t i ce ." . 

So , I think this f ilm is above all a 
reflection, as well as an inquiry, into 
the relations 'existi ng between the history 
of modern societies a n d their notions of 
justice. In the film, the necess ity of 
judging men a nd their acts constantly 
comes up against the difficulty of 
judging o the r s . 

-- Marce l Ophuls 

"The Me mo ry of Justice " expands the 
possibi l ities of the documentary 
mot i on p icture in such a way that 
a ll f u ture fi lms of th i s s o r t will 
be compared to it . . 

Vi ncent Canby 
New York Times 

If a more important documentary 
than "The Memory of Justi ce" has 
been made during my lrfetime , I 

-do not know wnat it is . 
-- Frank Rich 

. New York Post 

, 
-, 
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Views on Mays' election 
In one of the most surprismg upsets in 

UMSL politics, Charlie Mays has been 
elected president of me student body. He is 
the second black president to hold the 
position in four years, but more significantly 
he represents a departure from the traditional 
office holders . 

An article on the next page reveals some of 
Mays' ideas on his role as president . What is 
Just as significant, though , is whether or not 
he will receive me cooperation he needs from 
the outgoing leaders to carry on effective 
leadership. He comes to office generallv 
unfamiliar with the working of Council and 
the responsibilities of his office. 

Yet , his relative lack of knowledge about 
the office may be a plus in that he comes in 
with no ties or comminments to former 
Counci l programs and activities. He will have 
time [0 develop his ow n programs and 
direcrion without political liabilities. He will 
also be able [0 use the summer months to 
familiarize himself with his duries. 

Needless to say he will need help from the 
incoming Council and especially those who 
held a position as program head or committee 

chairman. His expression aslc.i~g for help 
from last years council and his statements 
suggesting a significant role for vice presi· 
dent, Jeanne Grossman, is encouraging. 

Panicularly encouraging is his goal to 
reach more students a nd present their 
viewpoint to the Curators directly. Talking to 
university administration on a personal basis 
should prove an effective device and Mays 
shouJd establish open communication wim 
Chancellor Arnold Grobman. Grobman has 
shown a genuine interest in student activities 
in the past and unfortunately, student leaders 
have taken little advantage of his willingness 
to communicate. 

Mays' ideas on selection of class presidents 
could hold a chance for increased participa. 
tion by students, but the idea needs careful 

consideration before it is put forth. The 
urban , commuter setting has proven organi. 
zation on a school wide level to be difficult, 
so that class elections may prove more 
cumbersome. 

In any event , Mays deserves the support of 
the Council in the transition period. Such 
courtesy could only serve to the betterment of 
the UMSL community. 

An end to the revolving door 
After two years as chancellor of Missouri's 

largest urban institution, Arnold Grobman 
has become a mai nstay in the UMSL 
community. He has for now PUt an end to the 
rapid success ion of chancellors that has 
plagued the campus' attempt to speak and 
act with a unified voice . 

Particularly refreshing is the openess in 
which he and his' vice chancellors have 
conducted their offices . Grobman has opened 
his door to inquiries from the press which is 
a refreshing comrast to some administrators 
who tend. to be unresponsive to questions 
which largely concern the publics' business. 

Beyond this Grobman has put forth a pla n 
to universi ty president James C. Olson, 
which would put the universiry's budgeting 
process on a formula basis. The plan would 
send UMSL a more equitable share of the 
state funding which it has been denied in the 
past. The state legislature has also expressed 
sentiment toward seeing funds flow to urban 
areas and makes Grobman's plan more 

Edhor .... , ....... .......... " .. ............. :f_ Wei( 
New. f/dlUw ... , .................... ..., Rkh·riI •• 
~t New. EcU ....................... ",.. 
FMt.res Edbor ...... .................... da ...... 
AuJataa' Fcanue. EdI&or .. _ ...... Mu, ....., 
flM Art. EdItor ....... ......... .......... n.Ier 
AuJ ...... ' F1ae Are. EdI .............. Marda VIrp 
Spol1ll Ed.i&or., ............ , .... ....... ... K.a& TIIIW)' 
ANI.1aD1 Sporta EcUtcw ........ ............ Dr.a. 
8ulaeM Mauaer .. . .... , ....... , .... J .. Sprt.aII 

attractive to the universiry in light of possible 
intervention into the budget by me legisla· 
ture. 

The most conuoversial of his decisions 
from a stUde nt viewpoint is his review of 
professor Larry Lee's tenure recommenda· 
uon. He was criticized by student leaders for 
his decision to de ny the appeal. Whether his 
decision was correct or not can not be 
determined without the full facts or Lee' s 
file . But by reviewing his entire me he went 
beyond what the appeals process technically 
requires him to do. His decision was made in 
a no win situation, but he has stood by his 
conviction that it was in the interest of 
students . 

Grobman has shown a willingness to work 
with studen ts and faculty to get better 
programs for UMSL His twO years already 
have gi'.'en UMSL a stronger voice both 
within the university system and the sur· 
rounding St. Louis community . 

• 

~7' • Me ...................... c:JIdI c..a.iIU 
.....dd· .. 4tI Ma ............ , .......... 'I'--
.uv ....... Teo· I ...... .:s..ftr+, .. 
rr ... f .... ~ ......................... JEM. sWift 
Cepy EA. ............................... J ..... 
..........., IItt ................ .s.a. .... _ 
T,., ....................................... r' . 
T)'PII.u. ............................ V ..... FJa.d 
~ ............................. t ••• w..: 
Azf.IG~ Dtr.etrt.~ •.• _ ............ __ 

The UMSL CwreQt .. publWled weekly tIaroaa.II lIM ..... .... MtUI • •• "1 N--.. 
8ddge Ro.d,. St . .r..-l.. Mo. 63121. rt.o.. (314J 453-5174. A.d~ ...... ~t~ I 7 

Edltortalll .n the oplDJoa of tbc editor ..... ottt.nrt.e .......... t.u.n to .. .:..; . .;.. 
ueoonaed aod I.bouJd be .typed, ....... ,....-d. I..a.n .... lei .,.. .. .. ... .. 
coa.id-doD. No.n·lped~wIIJ"~"_wII".Ic'· "_4 r • . , 

letters 
Criticizes bookstore guard 
Dear Editor: 

After re.ding the headline and 
supporting article of your April 7 
issue, I could not help but offer 
my opinion of the m.tter con· 
cerning C.I ... in J.ckson vs. the 
UMSL Administration. 

Reg.rdless of whether or not 
J.ckson's claim of discrimin.tion 
is .... lid, I could not help but 
believe th.t the Administration's 
act of relie"'ing him of his 
flJ'CAnn, was • wise decision. 
H .... ing come into persona] con· 
tact with Jackson on sever.1 
Ott.sions, I am of the opinion 
that he is one of the most rude 
and arrogant individuals th.t I 
h.ve ever had the misfonune to 

Letters 

Room I 

Blue Metal 

Building 

meet. I believe th.t thls is all 
the more signifICant in view of 
the f.ct thtt J ackson Is a 
uni ... enity employee, and J have 
noticed th.t on se ... eral occasions 
he has allowed his personal 
feelings and/ or prejudices to 
unduly influence the perform· 
ance of his duties. 

If the weapon th.t Jackson 
possessed was indeed taten 
aw.y from him as he has 
claimed. then I must state .g.in 
that his seniors did indeed make 
• wise decision. A firearm in the 
hands of the wrong person .nIld 
h .... e truly disastrous ~sults . 

Name wftIlbeld llpoa reqaeet 

J'MYOUR 
CONSCIENCE", 

/ 

• 
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Interview 

Mays discusses plans/or new year; 

looks to s tudents/or new ideas 

Tom Wolf 

Charlie Mays, the newly e· 
lected student body president 
said he believes changes -will 
have to "come from the top." 

"We have to mate th Board 
of Curators understand the view
point of the students ," Mays 
said. 

Mays, • surprise winner in 
last week's student government 
eJections, told the Current that 
he will seek out students opin
ions and present their Ideas to 
the university hierarchy. 

" I think Wle lack a good 
atmosphere here . People talk 
down UMSL. Students really 
don't have a voice in their act· 
ivities. 

To combat the lack of stlIdent 
voice on campus, Mays plans to 
go to classes and talk to stu· 
dents on their attitudes about 
UMSL. Mays said he st&rted 

ENERGY with studen • .9'!.J. mind. 

The soft-spoken Mays Is • 
junior political science major . 
His 39·vote victory over runner· 
up nan Crone made him the 
second black candidate to gain 
the presidency. Althea Matthews 
held the position in 1973. 

" I was inte rested in the 
problems that people came to 
me with, says the new presi. 
dent. St udents say that we 
should do something about get_ 
ting activities on campus, " 
Mays said. " They think we 
should look into rod; concerts on 
campus." 

Mays is acutely aware of his 
lack of a political base in the 
new Council. He ran aJone on 
the ENERGY ticket, and sub· 
sequently does not have any e· 
lected representatives from his 
party. 

Charlie Mays: Winner of student presidential election 

Mays purportedly benefitted 
from the ract that three major 
contenders, Barb Bule, Crone, 
and Bill McMullan , split the 
majority of t he vote Inclose 
fashion . Benefitting from strong 
b lack tu rnout , Mays becomes 
the first candidate in recent 
memory who has not served on 
UMSL's governing body, the 
Central Council. 

Coming from outside the pre
sent Council, Mays has a chance 
to develop a new approach to 
student governmenl . 

'" think lasl ycar's Council 
was fairly effective, " said the 
21-year-old Mays. "But it seem· 
ed to follow the flow of recent 
Councils ... 

'" don't mean that that's bad, 
but UMSL needs a change . 
Students don' t know what Coun· 
cil has done." 

Gaining recognition last Nov· 
ember as the spark behind his 

In fact, the new Council will 
be split among representatives 
from the Student Action and 
Involvement League a.nd the 
United Students Coalition. Mays 
said that he knows many of the 
reps and says he should be able 
to won. with them. 
" To get something done we 're 
going to have to'Work together," 
says Mays. " They (the repre
sentatives) are all interested in 
their work." 

The presidency offers a var
iety of C?bstacles for the newly 
elected president. "It' s not an 
easy position," admits Mays. 
"It' ll be what I mate it." 

Mavs said he hopes · to find 
help among the various memo 
bers of last year's Council and 
hopes he can incorporate some 
of his opponents ideas into his 
programs for nen year. 

tempt to agather students opin
iopns which Mays believes have 
generally been ignored. 

Mays told the Current that 
besides seeking a better student 
relatlQJlShip, he favors the esta
blishment of a theatre at UMSL 
to house flne am activities. as 
well u genenJ entertainment 
provided by the programming 
boud. 

Asked whethe r he believed 
the Central Coucil chould strike 
out on its own in student 
programming, Mays said, " That 
enctJy what It would be-. 
strike out. We simply don't have 
the facilities for It ." 

He also said that It would take 
the majority of the student 
activity fee to promote events 
such as rock concerts. Mays said 
he favors instead a joint effort 
between the area colleges to 
attract student oriented pro· 
gramming to campus. 

Mays said he wi ll seek the 

'I think UMSL is dying ... I think we lack a good atmosphere 

here ... It may seem like we're going back to high school, 

bur if that's what it takes ... ' 

ENERGY organization. Mays say 
he wasn't surprised he won the 
election. 

" I'm an optomist at heart," 
said the Brentwook High Grad· 
uate . " I really did think I had a 
good chance. " 

According to Mays, his opt
imism helps to create a better 
atmosphere for better ideas to 
emerge and he tends to work a 
lot harder. However, he does no 
attribute his victory entirely to 
the black vote. 

"That's part of the reason," 
he said. " But I got a Jot of white 
votes. aJso. 
"My ca.mpajgn was more of a 
personal one . I went around 
taWng to a Jot of people, " he 
Wd. 

" I have a krt of ideas, " said 
Mays, when .... ed why he ran. 
" I think UMSL is dying. Enroll· 
ment is droppmg and a kit of 
people don't have the money to "' ...... 

"I would like for aJl the old.. 
Council to come back," Mays 
said. "They'll help to get me off 
on the right foot. " 
Mays said he was plesed with 
the election of Jeanne Grossman 
as vice president of the student 
body. Despite her support of the 
SAIL ticket , Mays plans a sub
stantial role for Grossman in the 
new Council. He said he be
believes $he'll be a hard worker 

"I think she'll playa big role 
in Council," says the new pres· 
ident. "I'll need her help to 
make me more familiar with the 
presidency ... 

Mays would also like to draw 
more blacks into student gov_ 
ernment. " I hope they'D become 
more interested. But many 
blacb on campus are interested 
primarily with improving their 
grades." 

Trying to bring his prisidency 
to the students is one of Mays' 
goals lD the upcoming year. His 
ENERGY oraaniz.ation is an at-

settmg aside of one hour during 
the day when there are no 
dasses. He believes that stu
dents will have a chance to meet 
and talk together thus improving 
students interest in UMSL and 
other students. 

Further along these lines , 
Mays hopes to distinguish be
tween class levels. He wants to 
sec a president and officers for 
each fresmen, sophomore. junior 
and senior class. He aJso men· 
Honed the possibility of initating 
class ptojectl. 

"It may seem like we're going 
back to high school," said Mays. 
"but if that 's what it takes ... " 

The former Brentwood High 
football player said he agreed 
with CounciJ's current proposa1 
to grant more poaitimls some 
sort of salary . He .. Id he 
rccoanhes that some positions 
on Council requlre more dme to 
be spent in doina the job wen. 

'" -would feel l1IOC'e comfor· 

table asking people to wort, " 
Mays said of the add itiona l 
saJary proposal. 

Also on his list of goals for 
neIt ycar is an improved tutor. 
ing program. The present Center 
for Academic Development pro
posal passed by the UMSL 
Senate in February is not 

enough according to Mays. 
Mays said that the students 
weren't consulted enough on the 
matter. 

An eIpanded typing service is 
also in the interest of studetns, 
Mays said . 

Athletic funds are in general 

pnorly allocated, Mays said . 
F"und ing s hould come from 
SOurces other than just t he 
activity fee . ... 

In response to past criticism 
by some of UMSL 's student 
body to use of funds for athletic 
s cholarhsips . Mays said that 
"the scholarship program is the 
only way sports will grow on this 
campus. Mays expressed the 
belief that he would like to howe 
the state contribut e more 
money. 

" 1 hope students will contri. 
bUle the ir ideas and work with 
me for neIt year." concluded 
Mays. 

******************** • • • • : your BRIGHT: 
: DYNAMIC: • • : PERSONALITY: 
• • 
• can be a • • • : DEFINITE ASSE'J; t 
• to the • • • • CURRENT AD STAFF • • • · ----- . • • 
: AD SALES OFFER YOU: : 

~ "a commissioned salary : 
• "practical experience • 
: "a face in the crowd t 
: Apply now: t 
: Room 256. University Center t 
• 453-5174 • • • • • 
~****************~ 
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Thursday, 
GALLERY 210: Gallery 210, 

with the ass is tance of guest 
directo r, J oel Glassman , is 
s ponsoring an exhibit called 
"Graphic Art and the Chinese 
Revolutio n: Mode rn Chinese 
WoodcutS and Related Work by 
Jack Chen. " The exhibition will 
consist primarily of contempor· 
ary grapchic art produced by 
artists in the People' s Republic 
of China. Hours are from 9 a.m . 
to 9 p.m. in room 210 Lucas 
Hall. 

SPACE SCIENCE FILM FES· 
nv ALI Orbiting Solar Obser· 
vatory includes information a· 
boul solar physics with some 
spectacular photography taten in 
space. Skylab Films I, II and Ul , 
a documentary approach 10 out· 
lini ng elperiments . work and 
recreations performed in sky lab 
missions. Shown at 410 Benton 
Hall from 3:30 to 5 p.m. 

MEETINGI The Bible Study 
will have its weekly meeting in 
room 156 University Center at 
11:40 a.m. 

BASEBALL: UMSL ve rs us 
Greenville College at 1 p.m. at 
UMSL 

Friday 
KWMU I Student suff p ro· 

gramming begins at 11 p .m. 
with Friday Magazine, 90.7 FM. 

MUSIC ON THE IDlJ.: Music 
record ed by K WM U st udent 
staff on the hill by Bugg Lake 
from 11 :30 a.m. 10 1:30 p.m. 

TEST: The GED and CLEP 
tests wi ll be given al 4:30 p.m. 
in rooms 120, 201. and 211 
Benton Hall . 

THEATER: The University 
Players will present Sam uel 
Beeket 's " Waiting for Godot," 
admission is SI for students and 
S2 for public at 8 p.m . in room 
lOS Ben Ion Hall. 

cU 

;7 

AroundUMSL 
April %4· 24 

CONCERT, UMSL Singe rs, 
under the direction of Ronald 
Amatt will present, " In Memor· 
iam, Benjamin Britten." Admis. 
sion is free. 

FTI.M: " Logan's Run" star· 
ring Michael York , Jenny Agut
ter, and Farrah Fawcett Majors 
will be shown at 8 p.m. in room 
101 Stadler Hall . Admission is 
75 cents with UMSL lD. 

Saturday 
TESTI MCPT test will be 

given at 8 p.m. in rooms 120, 
210, and 211 Benton Hall . 

COMMUNIVERSITY: A 
course in figure drawing will be 
held at 9:30 a. m. in room 132 
SSB. 

MEE11NG; St. Louis Associa
tion of Wargamers will meet in 
room n J .C. Penney Building at 
noon, 

THEAJ'ER, University Players 
will present Samuel Becket's 
classsic .. Waiting for GOOot." 
Admission is SI for students and 
S2 for the public, at 8 p.m. in 
room lOS Benton HaJl. 

FILM: "Logan's Run " will be 
show n in room lOt Stadler Hall 
at 8 p.m. 

FRt>NKLY 
SPEAKING, " 

by phil frank 

BASEBALL: UMSL versus St . 
Louis University at I p.m. al 
UMSL. 

DANCE I Student Activities 
will be sponsoring a " 1950's 
Dance" from 8 p .m. to 12:30 
a.m. afthe Snack Bar, 

Sunday 
SUNDAY FUN RUNSI The 

bi-weekly formal runs are de
signed to promote running as a 
condi t ioning co mpet itive and 
social activity. Sponsored by the 
UMSL Tract Club, the runs will 
be held at 10 a.m : at the 
Multi· Purpose Building, 

GREEK SING I The Inter· 
Greek Cou ncil will sponsor a 
Greek Sing in the Education 
Auditorium at 7 p. m. 

MEETING I Delta Zeta will 
meet in room 155 University 
Center at 5 p.m. 

MEETINGr Alpha Xi Delta 
will meet at 5 p.m. in room 75 
J .C. Penney at 6 p .m. in room 
156 University Center, and at 1 
p.m. in room 222 J.C. Penney. 

FACULTY RECITALs Evelyn 
Mitchell is the pianist in the 
recital to be held in the J.C. 
Penney Auditorium at 8 p.m. 

UNIVERSnV 
WUCUAR mllITY 
NO PARKING 
WlJ;IL~ 

THEATER: The University 
Players will present "Waiting 
for Godot ." Admission is SI for 
UMSL students and S2 for the 
general public, at 8 p .m in room 
lOS Benton Hall. 

MEETING: Pi Kappa Alpha 
will be having pledges at 6 p.m . 
in room 266 University Center. 

MEE11NGI Beta Sigma Gam· 
rna will meet in rooms 225 AND 
229 of the J.C. Penney Building 
at 6:30 p.m . 

MEEI1NG: Sigma Tau Gam
ma will have a meeting in room 
n J.e. Penney at 1:30 p.m. 

KWMUI Artist of the Week is 
fleetwood Mac at I a. m. pres· 
ented by rod: music. Requests 
at 453-596.5. 90.7 FM 

Monday 
GAlLERY 2tO: will present 

"Graphic Art and the Chinese 
Revolution," from 9 a.m. to 9 
p.m . in room 210 Lucas Hall. 

FlLMI "Ir.,," will be shown in 
the J .C. Penney Auditorium at 
8:15 p.m. 

MEE'I1NGr The Bible Study 
dub will meet at 11 :40 a,m. In 
room 266 University Center. 

, 

Tuesday 
VOTEI Women's Center Elec

tions will be held all day, 9 :30 
a . m . to 4:30 p . m, in the 
Women 's Center , 101A Benton 
and in U. Center Lobby; and in 
the evening in Lucas Hall Lobby , 
6 to 8 p .m. All UMSL students, 
staff and faculty are urged to 
vote. 

BASEBALL: UM SL versu s 
Washington University at Wash· 
ington University at 3:30 p.m. 

TRIVIA QUiZI Th e Inter
Greek Council will sponsor a 
trivia quiz in room 200 Lucas 
Hall at 7 p.m. 

FILM: " Oh! What a Lovely 
War" will be shown at 8:15 p.m. 
in the J.C. Penney Auditorium . 

SPACE SCIENCE LAB: An 
esoteric group of flIms called 
"The Vital Lint." " Nuclear 
PropUlsion " and "Electric Pro· 
pUlsion" at Benton Hall from 
3~ 105 p .m~ 

SOFl'BALLr UMSL Women's 
Division versus UMC at 2 p.m. 
at UMSL. 

LECI'URE: Tom Jackson will 
lecture on "Guerilla Tactics in 
the Job Market" at 11 :45 a.m. 
and 7 p.m. in t)1e J .C. Penney 
Audilorium. 

POETRY AND MUSIC, The 
Women's Center presents an 
evening of music, poetry and 
prose by women, Wednesday, 
April 20 at 5:30 p .m. in the 
University House . Refreshments 
will be served. Bring your own 
songs to sing or poems or stories 
to read, or just drop by. 

Thursday 
MEETING: The Bible Study 

Club will hold a meeting in room 
ISS University Center at 11 :40 
a.m. 

t{OW .... ~ Of'~'f F~ 
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Rid yourself of work anxiety by managing time 
The semester rush is ani 

Students rush to keep with 
assignments and professon; rush 
to complete the material. Do you 
ever wonder why there's not 
enought time to do everything? 

If you feel snowed-under, 
weighed down by uncompleted' 
jobs, or drowning i n a wave of 
aru:iety, you're probably suffer
ing from poor time management. 

Here are some hints from Edwin 
Bliss, author of "Getting Things 
Done: The ABC's of Time Man
agement": 

I) Plan your time. Begin each 
day by makng a li5t of things to 
be done. List them in their order 
of importance and allocate your 
time likewise. _ 

2) Concentrate. The quantity 
of time spent on a project is not 
what counts:· it's the quality of 
time spent that matters. Few 
problems can remain unsolved 

with involved effort, nor can few 
be solved with little effort. 

J) Take breaks. Energy de
creases, boredom sets in, and 
physical stress result in poor 
concentration because you cheat 
yourself out of occasional break
time. Walking, changing your 
sftting position, or breathing 
deeply will bring a refreshing 
supply of blood and ozygen into 
the brain. 

4) Avoid clutter. This is 
difficult when there are a lot of 

papers to do. However, clutter 
hinders concentration, creates 
unnecessary tension, and causes 
frustration when you can't find 
what you're looking for . 

Organize you r papers into 
piles of the following groups: 
immediate action, low priority, 
pending, and reading material. 
Put your highest priority group 
on the desk and place the others 
out of sight. Focus all your 
attention on one thing at a time. 

Ryan claims addiction to habit-forming polo 
Joan Webster 

John Ryan isn't geriing any 
offers from Schick to endorse 
their product. 

This is just as well, because 
loves his sport not 'for t he 
money it could bring him nor for 
the fa me that many athletes ' 
bask in. Instead . the UMSL 
junior loves it for the compe
tition and the opportuni ty to 
work with horses. 

ST . LOUIS ScHOOL 
of AERONAU'I'ICS 

SPEC IAL OFFER 

For all college 
students who want 
to learn how to 
fly. One dollar 
off ' of each hour 
of flying-Helps 
cover cost of gas 
to .nd from Lam
bert. 

OFFER INCLUDES: 
20 brs. Dual 
20 brs. Solo 

40 brs. Grd. gcb. 

PI'! va te Pilot 
Course 

$780 

895-3444 
Lamber.t F.ield 

His sport is polo. 
' ~I fell into it by chance;' he 

said. " I was in the right place at 
the right time." • 

The place and time was St. 
Lo ui s Priory , siz years ago , 
wl1'cn classmate , Adolphus 
Busch . introduced him to the 
sport. Up until that time, Ryan 
had not had much experience 
with horses. 

"I didn' t learn how to ride 
well until after I ~ook up polo," 

he said. "My fllSt horse was 25 
years old and knew the game. I 
suppose you cou ld say she 
taught me everything I now 
know." 

Ryan now plays on the St. 
Louis team, which usually prac
tices several times a week in St. 
Louis county. It is the oldest 
polo club entered in the United 
States Polo Association. 

Eight games are played in a 
league each year, with half of 

AIR FORCE 
ROTC 

The facts of the matter. 
With something as Important as your luture being discuss ad. 
it's very urgent that you gel and understand all the lacts. Air 
Force ROTC can be an Important part 01 your luture. and we'd 
like to take this opportunity to outline some 01 the main lacts 01 
that matter and Invite you to look further Into the subject. 

The U.S. Air Force needs hIghly qualified dedicated oll icers. 
Both men and women. and we need people in all kinds 01 
educational disciplines. Air Force ROTC offers 4·year. 3·year 
and 2-year scholarships with $100 monthly tax-free allowance. 
and conlrary to what some people Ihlnk. there is no military 
obligation during the first two years 01 the Air Force ROTC. , 
Upon college graduation you'lI receive a commission In the 
U.S. Air Force and the opportunity to compete lor a challeng
Ing job with advanced educalionai opportunities. 

Let's get together and discuss Air Force ROTC further. We'lI 
give you all the lacts and clear up the fictions. It could be one 

. 01 the most important talks you've ever had with anyone. 

. Captan 5teIIe Wa ..... 
337-7500 

Air Force ROTC 

the tidet proceeds going to 
charity. The rest goes for ground 
fees, the horses, and other 
expenses. Ryan and ptost other 
American playe r s are paid 
nothing. Only a few of the 
highest caliber are paid to play. 

"Polo is a narcotic sport." 
Ryan said. explaining why he 
plays for free. "Once you play, 
you' re hooked." 

Indeed, to support his' habit, 
Ryan trains and sells horses. H~ 
mainly buys young thorough
breds that must be taught the 
simplest basics . including how to 
walk properly. He also pur

- chas es a handful of ran ch 
horses. which are partially train
ed and need only to learn the 
sport itself. Ryan sells a few a 
year, keeping the best for his 
team. .' 

Ryan's obvious affection for 
his horses comes through when· · 
ever he speaks of them. "So far 
my claim to fame was having a 
few of my horses play in the 
National Open at Oakbrook, Chi
cago," he said proudly . The 
National Open-which Ryan ' s 
team has yet to play in-is a 
yearly event where t he best 
teams compete. 

Ryan has taken time off from 
school to play in other tourna
ments, however. Last winter he 
played in the Florida circuit, and 
in the winter of 1973 he partici
pated in the Tens circuit. 

Ryan plans to play polo inde
tinitely. "You can play it all of 
your life . If yo u lose your 
quickness, you can always rely 
on your strategy , which is just 
as important to the game." he 
said. "Like I said, I'm hooked. I 
can't imagine the future without 
it. " 

5) Don't be a perfectionist. 
Striving for perfection is unat
tainable, frustrating , and un~ 

healthy . It is better to work 
toward ezcellence, a notch lower 
than perfection, but humanly 
attainable and gratifying . 

6) Don't be afraid to say No. 
Learn to decline those requests 
that do nothing to contribute to 
your goals. This will give you 
more time to do a better job on 
the important things on your 
list. 

7) Don't procrastinate. This is 
a habit, and it can be broken. 
Decide to start changing the 
habit now, but don't exhaust 
yourself by doing too much too 
quiclr.1y. Start with just one thing 
you' ve been putting off - then 
begin eac h morning with an 
unpleasant item on your list . 
Soon the worst job of the day 
will be over and you can work on 
other. more important things 
without a feeling that a chore is 
still hanging over you . 

8) Apply radical surgery. Time 
wasting activities drain off vital
ity. If you are wasting time with 
activities, routines and useless 
habits that sap your energy, cut 
them out. 

9) Delegate. Learn to .delegate 
challenging and rewarding tasks 
to others (giving others jobs that 
neither you nor they want is 
assigning - not delegating) , 
along with the authority to mate 
necessary decisions. 

10) Don't be a "workaholic". 
This sickness prevail! in a 
person who is addicted to worlr. . 
The symptoms include refusal to 
take vacations, an inability to 
put the office out of mind, and a 
family to whom you are a 
stranger. 

Professional counseling can 
help, but self-counseling can be 
an even greater help. Ask your
self whether work is affecting 
your health. where you family 
appears In your list of priorities, 
and what goals motivate you. 

Good time management is the 
awareness that today (with its 
only 24 hours---eight of which 
we sleep) is all we have to work 
with . The past is gone; the 
futu re is only a concept. 

Using your time wisely can 
made a difference in your atti
tude and abilities during the 
semester rush. Do yourself a 
favor and dig out of the 
"snowed-under" feeling. After 
aU', it's spring I 
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Noel conveys Europe to classroom 
. ...." ...... , 

UMSL French professor Roger 
Noel has traveled Europe eIteD
sively. Born in Sart, Belgium, 
Noel contrasts his life in Europ. 
ean cities with the customs and 
life style of St. louis . 

Sart, with .. population of 
approJ.imately 200, is located in 
the French·speaking section of 
Belgium. Tbe encompassing 
area,. known as the Ardennes, 
conS ist s mostly of hills and 
countryside with a few fanns. 
The Ardennes also contain num-

a uqiverslty. From the begiD
nlng, the only thing one can 
become is a specialist_ Therefore 
it is most difficult to contrast die 
university systems and admin
Istrations of UMSL and Liege, 
because they are so very differ. 
ent ... 
N~I himself was an eJ.change 

stud ent at tbe University of 
Missouri·Columbia in 1965. In 
1966, Noel attended Indiana 
University at Bloomington . 

Due to an illness in the 
family, Noel went back to Eur
ope. His fiancee at the time 

features 
erous prehistoric sites. The huge ' 
primitve slabs of rock found 
there are known as Dolmen and 
Menhir, and are comparable to a 
miniature Stonehenge. 
No~ finds that the most 

striking difference between Sart 
and St. Louis is the immediate 
avail~bility of almost lJIything, 
day or night. "You never find 
stores open all night In Belgium;. 
in .comparison to St . Louis, this 
is a unique difference," said 
Not'. 

"The people of Belgium feel 
very friendly towards Ameri
cans. This is due to the fact that 
they still re member America 
liberating them during World 
War n." said Noc) . "Some 
might tend to pay lip service t(l 
the anti-Americanism that pre 
vails in Europe, but they tend to 
be much friendlier than thei. 
French neiahbors." 

"Earlier, America was be
lieved to be the land of plenty, . 
opportunity, and a1l the other 
Amerkan cliches. I think that 
now people have a much more 
realistic view. This is due es
pecially to the exchange of 
students and instructors in both 
directions. " 

Noel attended the Universit~ 
de Li~ge , a Belaian state uni
versity. He said that "European 
students get all general courses 
out of the way before attending 

took a job workina in Gennany 
for the anny as a civilian, and 
they were married in Belgium. 

"European maniagel tend to 
be more liberated than American 
maniagel," commented Noel. 
As a customary procedure in 
Belalum, a marriage contract 
w.as drawn up to cover the 
financial aspects of their mar
riage. 

" I think women a.re more 
liberated in Europe because of 
the availability of day care 
centers, The women have no 
objections to work ina. They us
ually have to work because of 
innalion, or their husbands do 
not make enouah in wages to 
suffice, or because they have 
chosen a career. But, in the 
United States, it is much harder 
to find day care centers for 
infants and small chi ldren, " 
said N~'. 

The Aemish-speaking part of 
Belaium has a unique method of 
flavoring food,. Beer, instead of 
wine, is used to cook all types of 
dishes. " One of the French 

. dishes I miss most is , biftect 
frites. It is thin, pan-fried meat 

' with a very different flavor," 
said Noel. 

Noel has traveled every coun· 
try in Europe except Spain, 
Scandinavia, and Portuaal. He 
speaks Italian, Dutch, Gennan, 
French, and Enalish fluently , 

THE WUJS INSTITUTE 

Here's a way for college 
graduates to experience ISRleI In 
a comprehensive one-year 
studylwork programme.. You 
spend your first 5 months In 
Arad, a dynamic: new town, 
together with other graduates 
from aU over the world. There 
you will study Hebrew, Judalca 
and Israel sodety, combined 
with tours and a kibbutz period. 
For the folJcM.ing 7 months or 
more, you can either work in 
your profession, YOI.unleer In a 
Idbbutz or development town, 
re-traln professtonally or continue 
studying. The World Union of 
Jewish Students Institute in Arad 
could be the ~nning of your 
love affair with IsRle!. 

Israel Ally.h Center. 515 Park Avenue. 
New York, New York 10022, (212) 752·0600 

-----------------------
For Information, please send to the .hove addresl. 53 

~mo ________________________ ~~~~ __ ___ 

~ns ______________ __ 

Oty _______ SState zlp __ _ 

~ty------------------------------"IU"~rnl 

and in addition to French, he 
had previously tauaht Italian at 
UMSL. French and Aemish are 
the national languages of Bel
gium. He learned Dutch in a . 
secondary school and hu been 
studyina Enalish since he wu 
15. N&el claims to still have a 
slight French accent, but it is 
hardly noticeable. 

At UMSL, ' HoC! teaches 13 
hours andlis'gOina to W uhinatoo 
University part·time to receive 
his doctorate in French Litera. 
ture. In 8elaium, &t Liege Uni
viersite, he received his License 
en Philosophique, At UMC he 
received his masters dearee in 
French. 

In 1973, N'oel became a natur· 
alized citizen. Chanaina citiz
enship turned out to be a 
difficult process, as he explains, 
"It Is necessa~ to feel that J am 
part of a system in which I live , 
Before, I could not vote or write 
to my congressman . It was 
difficult, but worth it. I had to 
ao"'throuah all kinds of red tape, 
aet witnesses, and take and pass 
a very simple, written examlna
tien. " 

Noe"! is involved with UMSL' s 
French Club. He is also a 
member of the Alliance Fran
fais, an international organiza
tion for those who are interested 
in the French lanauage and 
culture. 

Noe"s favorite hobby is col
lectina antiques . "What I really 
enjoy doina is goina antique 
hunting and refinishing old fur· 
niture." Surprisingly, NoC! said ' 
that St. Louis, in comparison 
with Europe, is the best area for 
collecting antiques-especiaUy 
affordable ones. "It is probably 
the best antiques center in the 
country," Did Noel. 

Christmas is quite an unusual 
name for ' an American, but not 
for a 8elaian. "Noel is a very 
common name, There are also 

Help Wanted: 

Looking for work? 

Why not try thr 
St Louis Marriot, 
we can arrange 
working hours 
aruond school. 

call 423·9700 

p--------• • • I • I • • • • I • • • • 
!J~~~~m! 

VIVE LA DIFFERENCE!! UMSL Freoc:b profeuor Roaer Noel 
retate. the ar-Ier dIfIel'eDC'e fa ealture aod Ufetltyle between ilia 
Belalaa blrthpl&ce Utd St. LouIa, [Photo by Scott Petenea.) 

many people named Paques, 
which translated means Easter, 
and there are some people called 
Toussaints, which means All 
Saints Day . These names have 
absolutely no religious connota

, lion whatsoe~er," he said. 

At UMSL, Noel is currently 
teaching two elementary French 
courses and an davanced course 
entitled "French Conversation 
and Pronunciation ." He will be 
completina his seventh year at 
UMSL. 

Thl.\Coupon For 

ADMISSION Aprillil 
• SaturClay 1,11 

redeemable on 01 Spec la' 

SUMMER 
Do what Interests you most 
folk dance. work iSt iSn 
archlleologlcal dig, studyatll . 
university, live on Idbbutz. And 
at the SlI.me time, ha.ve II short, 
In.-depth [srllel experience, 
Summer programs offer you a 
number of extra curricular 
activities: you can spend a week 
In Sinai, visit a settlement in the 
Golan Heights, tour big dtles 
lind historical sites. Meet people 
and gain aWllreness of IsTliel as 
a social, economk, cultural, 
religious and political reality. 
HiSw a. good time while you are 

doing il. Contact the Isrllel ~;:=~~~~§==~ 
ProgRIrn Center lind Inquire r· 
about fiw-through.nine·week 
summer programs. 
AmerlClin Zioniat Youth Foundation, 
lerael Program Center 
22. So.'" St ••• 8t. 
Chkago. In. 6e604 

-'31~93~21 _____ _ _ 

For Information, please send to the above address. 553 

N.mo ____________ ~~~-_ 

~~-------------------------------, 
City _____ ..5State __________ -271p _ _ _ 

~ty-----------------------~~ 
""'" 
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Landlord, not tenant, must repair apartment defects 
~T ... " ._ 

naa. II die fIuI IIrtIrM ... • 
tw..,.n ..... _ &aut .... .. 

Tile MI .... rI P.blle I.'ar •• t 
_G .... (Me ... G) .... 
... WIrhed .. 43 ,... h .. .... 
.. te.aat rtpbi ,,1IkII -, be 
pan' ud'orSl. 

The principal duty of • tenant 
is , of course, to pay the rent hi. 
full and on time. In addition to 
this, the tenant must take rea· 
sonable care of the apartment or 
house . 

All trash should be disposed 
~f properly to avoid dr~win8 
LDSecu or animals. The tenant 
should not damage the structure 
and should prevent others from 
doing so. 

The renter must also comply 
with with all state and local laws 
which fegu1atc 'what can be done 
in apartments and e&nDOt sub· 
lease the place witbout the 
owner's consent. the plumbing 
and electrical fUtures should oot 
be abused either. Remember: A 
landlord can force a tenant to 
pay for damagc to an .~ent 
even after he or she has moved 
out. 

The principal duty of the 
landlord is to maintain the 
apartment in a liveable condl· 
tlon. Most cities have housing 
codes which require dwellings to 
be. kept uy t" certain standards. 

The St. Louis Minimum Hous
ing Standards state that DO 

cellar may be used for human 
habitation and that basement 

rooms which are rented out must 
have windows which open 
directly to ·the street or yard. 

Roofs must be waterproof and 
all windows and doors must be 
properly screened to keep in
sects ·out. There must be enough 
heat in the winter to keep the 
tel)1perature at 70 degrees and 
J20 degree water year-round for 
bathing. Each apartment must 
also have at least one sink, a 
flush toilet and a bathtub or 
shower. 

Curiously enough, if a land
lord ' s expense incurred in 
mainti.inlng a dwelling are 
greater than his or her income 
from the place , the landlord only 
ha" to eliminate health and 
safety hazards. 

• __________________________ ... A landlord must respect a 

I ) / tenant's privacy. A landlord may 
• not enter a dwelling except to 

made repairs, to show the place L _________ ... ________________ ~ to a prospective tenant at the 

end of the present tenancy, or 

iiiru;rr 15 COMING.... under some leases, to inspect 
I the premises for damage. 

* PfhO 9OI!1!~'SI!'l&lT A landJord can' t ioterfere with 

I I
' a teoant's use of an apartment. 

Thus a landlord can ' t shut off 
• your heat , electricity or water or 

, 
I 

~ _ prevent you from entering or 

BR 
HAS 

both men 

KDALE 
MOVEDIII 

haircut & blow-dry 

leaving your place. 

write-the local _ .. ency in 
charge of enforcing the munki
pal housing code and describe 
the problem in detail. Request 
that an inspector be sent out to 
verify the problem in detail. 
Again, a sample letter is pro
vided in MoPIRG's handbook. 

If the inspector determines 
that a violation es:ists, he or she 
has several options . The in 
spector can order the landlord to 
made the required repairs. If the 
landlord refuses to do so, the 
enforcement agency can close 
the building and order all the 
tenants to move out or petition 
the courts to appoint a receiver 
to collect rents and made the 
repairs. 

If the defect presents a n 
immediate safety or health 
threat, the agency can usually 
get a court order forcing the 
landlord to -make the repairs. 

Unfortunately, it usually takes 
a long time for landlords to be 
forced to correct. defects . Code 
CVJforcement agencies usua lly 
only take a landlord to court as a 
last resort. 

A landlord may try to evict a 
tenant who has made officiaJ 
complaints. This is usually i1. 
legal, but Missouri law is not 
clear on this issue. It is best for 
a tenant to contact a lawyer or 
the Legal Aid Society in such a 
situation. . 

still $ 6.00 
t

& 
but we're now a few doors. east at 

7711 Rd. 72703143 

If you have a problem with 
your apartmenl , it is best to 
begin by phoning your landlord . 
If this doesn ' t get any action , 
write a letter to your landlord. 
Be tactful but finn when reo 
questing repairs. Sample letters 
to hlndlor ds a re provide d in 
MoPirg's book. 

If the landlord still refuses to 
made the necessary repairs, it is 
time for the te nant to assert his 
or he r r ig h ts. First, call-or 

If there are substantial viola
tions of the housing code, ten
a nts may decide to with hold 
their rent. If renl is withhe ld, 
the rent money should be depos. 
ited in a special bank account, 
not a tenant regular checking or 
saving account. 

Thi s way, if t he landlord 
evicts the teoant and the use 

our 

FIRST FEDERAL 
FRANK & CRUST CO. - • • . . . - • • - • • 

.. WE PAY THE HIGHEST INTEREST TO YOUR CRAVINGS DAILY'" 
feoturlng 
New York PlzzQ Qnd ChlcQgo VlennQ Hot Dogs 

Breokfost too Eggs-mitt muffins . 

7817 Forsyth Cloy ton 862-0888 
coli for corryouts 

m-Th -7Arrl_QPmHOURS-S-Q---t.-:-ll-Am---miDNIGHT 
Frl-7Am-mIDNIGHT SundQ'y 2pm-8pm 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
SPECIAL DINNER mENU miD 

Fridoy ond Soturdo'y ~nI.Y~ 5pm til NIGHT 
WQltress Service Budweiser on DrQft 

LIve Entertolnment 8Pffi-mIDNIGHT 

Serving ..... . 
1/2 POUND BURGERS •••.• aarved with Frendl ~Iee & Beer Batter Onion Rings. 
WHOLE PlZZAS ••... Deep Cbh Sk;ilian & " Not too thlde: Not too thin" New Yorlt Style 

DINNER ENTAEES .•..• _ with Salad & Garlic B<ead 

Soaghettl with meatballs Of sausage Of both ....... S2.95 
Egg Plant Parmlgan ............ ...... $2.96 
Boneless Ollcken Breast Parmlgan ........... $3.95 

Top Sirloin Steak Parmlgan ................ $4.96 

Tl-lE (tNMOO 3OtSSij) iPtZZA ... .... . DelIclOUS .......... $2.95 

Dinner B&I'lkrolls .•.. ltallan Of Amerlcan .............. $2.75 

t.. ____ ....... __ Vl~t our other tocatlon at 10th and OIlveJor ~ ... and Lunch O'1ly 421-1371-_ ....... ____ ....... _' 

. goes to court, the judge will be 
more indined to )oak fnonbly 
on the tenant 's case if be or she 
can prove that the rent tDODCY is 
available. 

III some cities, tenants have 
organized tenant W1toas. Based 
upon labor unions, tenant unioas 
represent the tenants ' interests 
in disputes. Such union have 
organized rent stites, and aI· 
though these strikes are illegal, 
they have oocasionally been sue-
cess{ul. 

Persons who withhqld rent are 
in great danger of being evicted. 
Sometimes all the tenants in a 
buildig who have withheld rent 
have been evicted. Before with· 
holding rent, talk to a lawyer '"or 
the Legal Aid Society. 

If a landlord continually reo 
fuses to make needed repairs, a 
tenant might just make the 
repairs himself or herself. The 
landlord could simply refust to 
reimburse the tenant for such 
repairs. It is Dot legal for a 
t e nant to make repairs and 
deduct the cost from the rent, 
but this tactic has occasionaly 
been successful. 

If the defect!' in an apartment 
or house are too great to bear. a 
tenant may consider mOving out. 
Depending upon the condition of · 
the place and the attempts made 
to force the landlord to make the 
repairs, the courts may uphold 
the tenant's decision to vacate 
the promises or fon::e hi m or her 
to pay back rent. 

Again, contact a lawyer before 
doing anything that might jeo
pardize yourself lalet' on. 

If there is no lease and a 
tenant wishes to leave, he or she 
must give the landlord at least 
30 days notice of intent to 
vacate. Likewise, 11.

1 landlord 
must give a tenant at least 30 
days notice if he or she wants 
the tenant to depart. 

If a lease in involved, a tenant 
nlust move OUI of the place 
before the end of the renta] 
period. If you want to move out 
before your lease es:pires, you 
should try to negotiate with the 
landlord. Sometimes a landlord 
might simply allow I. tenanl to 
break the lease, but usuaJly they 
will demand one or several 
months rent to compensate them 
for the inconvenience of finding 
a new tenant. 

Ir neither of these options is 
possi ble, it is bes l to find 
another tenant to lake over the 
place. If you give your landlord 
a lis t of seve ral persons who are 
willing to renl the apartment, it 
will be more difficult for the 
landlord to sue successfully for 
nonpayme nt of rent. 

In Missouri, it is illegal to 
s ubl ease a n a pa rt ment or a 
house without the owner's coo· 
sent. Subleasing is defined as 
movi ng out of a place a nd 
leasing it to someone else who 
moves in. If subleasing: is agreed 
upon. it can be arranged for the 
s ubleasee to pay the rent to the 
lan d lord or th e s ubleasor. A 
sample subleasing form is avail· 
able in MoPIRG's book. 

In Missouri, a landlord can' t 
evict a tenant without going to 
court a nd prov id ing advance 
notice of the court date. The 
landlord can' t just come over 
and throw you out. Nor cao a 
landlord seize your possessions 
in lieu of rent. Contact a lawyer 
if you r eceived a n eviction 
notice. 

At t he e nd of a te na ncy, 
landlords are supposed to return 
any securi ty deposit if there is 
no damage 10 the place. Tenants 
who anticipate difficulty in re
covering their full deposit some· 
times fail to pay the last month's 
re nl . Like many other thmgs in 
life, this is technically iIlegaJ but 
,It 's commonly done. 
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Hill scores with 'Slap Shot' 

BeD WUIGD 

"Slap Shot," the latest film 
from director George Roy Hill 
("The Sting," " Butch Cassidy") 
is a comedy about a small·town 
hockey team, the Charlestown 
Chiefs. 

Under the leadership of coach 
and . aging teammate Reggi e 
Dunlop (Paul Newman) the. 
Chiefs are losing game after 
game. Since the survival of the 
team is largely dependent upon 
the patronage of the towns · 
people, the closing of the mill 
where most of t.he people work 
~eems to herald the death of the 
team . 

Though he is a poor coach, 
Dunlop is totally unsuited to any 
ot her type of work . Keenly 
aware of this, he decides that 
the box-office success of the 
tcam is more important than the 
methods employed in attaining 
that success. Accordingly, Dun· 
lop advises his players to be· 
come "goons" who provoke 

fights with the opposing teams, 
ignoring the rules of "old·time 
hockey, " 

Through bending the rules, 
the Chiefs hit upon a winning 
streak, As the CTOWds respond 
e nthusiastically to the Chiefs' 
new· found violence (expeclally to 
the antics of a three· man mob 
ca ll ed the Hanson Brothers); 
Dunlop becomes confident that 
the team, now a big boz·office 
draw, will be sold to a retire· 
ment community in Florida, but 
this confidence is shattered 
when the team's owner infonns 
him that she cannot sell the 
tea m because her accountant · 
advises against it. The team will 
die, and the players will have no 
place to go. 

Outraged by the owner's lack 
of compassion for his team· 
males, Dunlop determines to 
play his last game by the rules. 

Paul Newman is splendid as 
Dunlop, investing his persona of 
the morally· bankrupt showman 
with an intensity equal to his 
impressive performance in last 

year's "Buffalo Bill and the 
Indians." He gets good support 
from Michael Onlkean, late of 
"The Rookies. " 

Ontkean plays Ned Braden, 
the one player who will not 
indulge in Dunlop's "goon" 
tactics . Braden's failing mar· 
riage to Lily (Lindsay Crouse) 
parallels Dunlop's dying rela· 
tionship with his estranged wife 
Frandne (Jennifer Warren). We 
get a loot at the human side of 
Dunlop as we observe his efforts 
to save not only Braden's marri· 
age but his own. 

"Slap Shot" works well on 
several levels - as a sports 
movie, as a character study, as a 
satire on American attitudes 
toward sez and violence. The 
ending of the film offers a 
number of delightful plot twists 
concerni ng the team 's final 
game. 

Profane language is abundant 
but justified. Still it might not be 
a good idea to take your mother 
to see "Slap Shot." 

U·Players production 
of 'Godot' starts Fri. 

TIckets are still available for 
, the University Players produc· 
·tion oC"Walting forGodot," to 
be held April 15. 16, and 11. 

Ticket cost is SI with an 
UMSL ' ID. Curtain time for 
Samuel Becket's absurdist 
drama is 8 p.m. in 105 Benton 
Hall. 

A tragi·comedy that rouses 

and later in Rome, London, Nt'IIr 
York and other cities, "Waitin, 
for Godot" aroused rage in some 
quarters for its obscure mean· 
ing, and enthusiastic admiration 
a mong other factions for its 
allegorical illumination of man's 
destiny in our present civiliza· 
tion. 

A London critic's comment, 

fine arts 
pity and laughter over the de· 
graded state of two hoboes, 
"Waiting for Godot" is a play 
that attempts to tell no story 
whatever, It leaves its two 
tramps in the end euctly as 
they are In the beginning -
tediously waiting on a barren 
landscape for a mysterious per· 
sonage named Godot for whom 
they are inezplicably required to 
wait endlessly. 

When first produced in Paris, 

typical of many reactions, was 
"It is bewildering. it is euspe· 
rating, it is insidiously eldting. 
It will securely lodge in a comer 
of your mind as long as you 
live." 

The Godot 50 patiently waited 
for in the play has been some· 
times interpreted to mean God, 
or a Sense of Certainty in Life. 
The playwright gives no clue as 
to who Godot is, the puu.iement 
of audiences every.where . 

Art group plans activities 
R'IIth TbaJcr 

The St. Louis Art Museum is 
celebrating the ,twenty·fifth year 
of its Friends of the Art Muse· 
um auxiliary with a week.-Iong 
program of activities at the Plaza 
Frontenac, Clayton a nd Lind· 
bergh, April 18-23. 

Among the programs planned 
are lectures on Impressionism, 
modem 'art, the history of por· 
celain , collecting antique furn · 
iture, and the jewels of Peter 
Carl Faberge. The lectures will 
be offered at 1:30 p.m. each day 
in the Plaza Frontenac meeting, 

located in the main level of the 
plaza. 

These esoteric subjects may 
not appeal to the more down·to
earth among us. For those who 
are interested in family history 
andl or hard, cold cash, a differ· 
ent event offers ezciting possi. 
bilities. 

Satu rday, April 23, is "Heir· 
loom Discovery Day ." Experts 
from Sotheby Parke Bernet, 
world·reknowned New York art 
auction house, will be at the 
plaza to eumine and appraise 

see 'Art Mueam' pg. 14 

$3.50, PUBLIC ADMISSION 



Learn to survive in the job jungle, 
attend Tom Jackson's workshop 

«GUERILLA TACTICS intheJOB MARKET 

This three hour workshop will be 
presented twice: 
Ilg45am-JC Penney Auditorium 
7g00pm-JC Penney Auditorium 

Wednesday, April 20 
. No admission charge 

80% OF ALL JOBS ARE 
~EVER ADVERTISED-
GUERILLA IACTICS SHOWS 
YOU HOW TO FIND THE 
"HIDDEN" JOBS 

How TO WRITE A RESUME 
--

DEVELOPING SPECIAL 
COMMUNICATION SKILLS 

--
GETTING JOB OFFERS 

NEW JOBS FOR THE 80's 
--

THE FIVE MOST COMMON 
JOB FINDING MISTAKES 

PRESENTED BY THE UNIVERSITY PROGRAM BOARD, FINANCED WITH STUDENT ACTIVITY FUNDS. 



GRAPHIC ART AND CHINESE ·REVOLUTIONI An eJ:ceUeot 
roIIectIoa of aw.e.e .... , moItly woodcuu, I. oa elIlpiay at Gallery ' 

" 

210 la Laca. Han from April 1.29. Tbe works of varloa. Cblnese artl.t. are ublblted . 
(Pbc,to by Scott PeterMD.) 

Graffiti can be cleaned up with blackboards 
Toa, O· Coaaor 

The scourge of bathroom 
graffiti can be cleansed. The 
answer is chalk boards. 

This innovative idea can be 
VIewed at the St. Louis Country 
Library on South Lindbergh . 

According to a janitor , the 

Art Museum--
toatIDoed fro .. PI. 1.2 

family treasures, at 55 per item. 
Don't be turned away by the 

mention of this paltry sum, At 
their home base in Manhattan, 
the high·class establishment will 
appraise items gratis for Man· 
hatta n r es ide nts, but anyone 
outside of the city limits is 
charged S50 and up. This is a 
bargain in many ways. 

In heirloom discovery days all 
over the country , Sotheby Parke 
Bernet has uncovered Countless 
family trinkets which turned out 
to be almost invaJuable, 

With this heady temptation in 
mind , spend a day or two 
rummaging in the anie for those 
long-lost, handed·down family 
heirlooms that were thought to 
have o nly sentimenta l value . 
Then head to Plaza Frontenac 
for an appraisal of your trinkets 
and hope that you are one of 
those to walk out a rich person 
or at least a more e:ralted one 
that when you walked in . 

Among other activities, the 
Friends of the Mu se um are 
introducing original needlepoint 
kits, designed by members of 
the group, and based on objects 
in the Museum 's permanent 
collection~ 

T he Museum's ce lebrat io n 
promises to be exciting to those 
with artistic inclinations. and 
perhaps an eye-opener for those 

who are unfa mili ar wit h the 
museum's many facets . 

ALESTAT 
alespeople.Wante 

Fun or Part Time 

Will Traiu 
388·3030 

boards were deaned early on 
Saturday. and there wasn't yet 
mu ch graffiti today. Saturday 
afternoons and week.days after 
school hours are prime time for 
"creative" writers, artists. and 
political satirists. 

Chec:king the stall walls for 
graffiti, oljle finds none to speaJr. 
of. There were some billboard· 
size notices written by some 
egocentric who wanted his fame _ 
engraved for posterity. 

Comparin~ the library's walls 
to those at UMSL. one sees 'a 
big diffe re nce in cleanliness 
between the stall in Clark Hall 
and the library's. Library visitors 
scribble on the boards more than 
on the walls. 

The libra ry cllted enoug h 
about the clea nlin ess. of t he 
bathrooms to install the boards, 
and the visitors felt compli. 

mented by the library's concern 
for artistic expression. Conse. 
qu e ntl y th e visi tors use the 
boards. 

The boards are fun . It 's a 
good laugh to picJr. up a piece of 
chalk and scribble YOItr ravorite 
NiIon joke or write the answer 

.. to the Math 30 exam. TIc.tac. 

. toe? Of course. 
There are those who debate 

the validity of graffiti as an art 
form . To those skeptics. we say 
"bah humbug!" 

Books have been written about 
the redeeming value of wall· 
writing, from sociological and 
artis tic viewpoin ts. New York 
City subways are a prime ex
ample of Jtraffiti taken to the 
edge of absurdity· whole cars 
coverea with flowing lines. wUd 
signatures. statements. and de· 
signs. 

Current 
Clossifieds 

help wQnted--· 

Make S880 per month this 
summer 
SUMMER WORK INTERVIEWS 
Place: RM 22S J .C. Pe nny bldg. 
(1 :00 and 3:30) or RM 15 J .C. 
Penny blgd. (6:00) 
When: 1:00 or 3:30 or 6:00 pm 
Wed., ~pril 20th 
Please Be Promptl 
You Must be 
I) Independent 
2) Hard Worker 
3)Able to Relocate 
4)Free for- the e ntire summer 
Be on Time and no calls pleasel 

Student to coalr. fo, professor's 
family in Olivette. 1·1 days per 
week . 51 per day a nd dinner. 
Phone: 994·1984. 

ALCOA SUBSIDIARY 
Summer Work 5160 weekly 
Some part time now. 428-1142 

APPLICA nONS NOW BEING 
ACCEPTED For Summer 19n 
and Academic year 1918 fo r 
MOSCOW, LENINGRAD, 
LONDON, PARIS, DUON. NICE 
SALAMANCA, VIENNA. 
florence, PERUGlA, 
GENEVA, COPENHAGEN, 
AMSTERDAM . AU subjects for 
aJl studedts Ita good standlng. 
Accredited university courses. 
4,6 ,8,week summer terms or 
quarter, semester, full year 
terms. Summer from 5110. 
Year term from 51590. 
CONTACT: CENTER FOR 
FOREIGN STUDY Sl AY 
ADMISSIONS Dept. M 
216 S. State Box 606 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48101 
313·662·5515. 

pclSS ft Qround-
LOST 
Two gold rings. have much 
sentimental va1ue. H someon 
has found them please contact 
Kim 842-0529 
Reward 125.00 

Foreign Students would like to 
shan! apartments for academic 
year 11·78. Close to campus if 
possible. Please contact the 
Modem Foreign Languages 
Departme nt, 453-5831. 

St. Louis boasts several at· 
tractive outdoor murals sprung 
from the graffiti habit. 

On the other hand. there is 
UMSL. Certain lavatories have 
anained ca"!pus fame for the 
long-running political debates ' 
carried on in bathroom graffiti. 
The wom e n 's movement has 
been the SUbject of impas;;ioned 
debate and the probable $COurge 
of the janitorial staff of aark 
Hall . 

Surprisingly, few obscenities 
.. appear in most of the campus 

bathroom graffiti. the women's 
~ efforts being especially lively 

and politically aware. 
The problem here is that. 

bathroom g raffiti having estab· 
lished itself as • segment of our 
student lives. an unfair burden 
is placed on the cleaning st.ff. 
When our inner·most thought. 
po liti cal and a rtistic creat ions 

have been Mr. Cleaned to death, 
resentment surges. Nasly com· 
ments about janitors creep in 
among the next lot of commen. 
taries. Anarchy brews. 

Following the example of the 
country library. it would be wise 
to install chalk. boards for the 
purpose of serving the latenl 
revolutionaries and artists in our 4 
midst. and relieving the custo- • 
dians of an unnecessary cleaning 
task. 

There are. of course, always 
those rebellious few who will 
insist on ignoring such a oon· 
venience, and one must consider 
the possibility of having one's 
crea tion erased by the more 
self-serving. among us. This is a 
small price to pay in return for 
showing co nsideration to our 
fellow being, often unrecognized 
and unthanked, in the janitorial 
service. 

rho incredible sb"y of the ship 
thai shamed IhP world. 

Carney's 
back and 
Tomlin's 
got him. 

VUYAGEofT", DAMrED 
LI& CIAIIT 

I • 



Tennis becomes unstrung 
UMSL and Southern Ulinois 

University-Edwardsville are both 
nain1y commuter schools. 80th 
UMSL and SIU have beautiful 
campuses with large student 
enrollment, but while Sill is fast 
becoming. national tennis pow
.!r, UMSL is Cut becoming • 
tennis notbiD~ . 

The reason for this is simple. 
At Southern 1Ilinois. tenn.is scts 

major funding from the athletlc 

department. so the Cougars are 
able to not only lure the area's 
best performers to their campus, 
but some of the world's top 
juniors. 

At UMSL no tennis scholar
ships are given. and to make 
matters worse, the annual trip to 
Galveston, Teus (Taken tor the 
last three years), has been cut 
out. 

The Galveston trip was, ac
cording to tennis coach Gene 

Wil,liams, • 'the only incentive we 
had for recruiting in the last 
three years, and now we dOD't 
even have that." 

After last yeu's 13·6 record, 
Williams said his team would be 
hard pressed to even come close 
to that Mark this season. So far 
be's been rigbt. 

Using a relatively ineaperienc
ed line·up tbat lacks depth, the 
netmen bave gottcn off to a 1-6 
start, but Williams has put very 
litt1e of the fault on his playets' 
sholders. 

" I canoot fauJt the players. 
They're giving it everything 
they've got. We've been in 
every match so far this y~ar," 
he said. 

Exemplifying the coaches ' 
words was an earlier match 
against Eastern Dlinois. UMSL 
lost 7·2 and four of the matches 
were decided in the final set. 
The Rivermen dropped every 
Olle of those. Three of the sil: 
defeats were by a score of 6-3 
and another one was s... . 

There have been some bright 
spots , though. Senior aarry 
Sundlund, at the number one 
singles most of the year, has 
been playing "escellant tennis," 
said Williams, and he has a 4-3 
record. Bill HippisJey and John 
January both have impressive 
5-2 mads. 

The Rivermeo's onl)' victory in 
the n season thus far, has come 
at the bands of University of 
Evansville, 8-1. It wu a match 
in which Williams described as, 
"everyone played well in." 

Since the season opened, Wil
liams has been saying the UMSL 
ca nnot compete wit.h other 
schools in the area without some 
financial help. 

St. Louis University, a team 
the Rivermen defeated twice a 
year ago, returned that favor 
this season. The Bills trounced 
UMSL 9·0, and Williams doesn't 
eaped things to get much bet
ter. 

Some coaches undCTgoing a 
rebuilding year, such as UMSL 
is this seaSOD , would look for· 
ward to the future. Gene Wil
liams is not one of those 
coaches. 

"I told Smith, (Chuck Smith, 
UMSL athletic director). three 
years ago about us needing 
scholarships. It is DOW taking its 
toll, and unless we get them, 
from here on in its's downhill all 
the way . " 

CONCENTRATIONI The UMSL Nelmen off to • iJow IItart are DOW 

1-6. Aedoa apl,ut SI. LoaJa U. (Pboto by Scott Petersen.} 

Bone recieves scholarship 
UMSL student·athlete Bobby 

Bone is one of 15 basketball 
playCT who have been awarded 
National Collegiate Athletic As· 
sociation postgraduate scholar
ships. 

In the dassroomr-Bone as a 
3.5 grade average (4.0 ~ale) in 
physical education, and will reo 
ceived his bachelor's degree in 
May. Bone plans to use the 
NCAA scholarship, worth 51,500 
while serving as a graduat~ 

assistant basketball coach and 
working on his master's degree. 
He has not announced which 
institution he will attned. 

Other bonors won this spring 
by Bone include the National 
Asssocia.tion of Basketball 
Coaches AlI·American and All
District first teams and the 
Associated Press All-Americao 
second team. 

Oth~r student athletes in this 
region who were awarded NCAA 

scholarships are Mite Glenn of 
Souther 1I1inois University.Car
bondale and Ross Klie of the 
University or Missouri-Rolla. 

Baseball team 
, splits series 

The UMSL baseball Rivermen 
splir a doubleheader against 
Southwest Missouri State April 
11 . Their Rivermen's over·all 
mark now stallds at 13·6. 

UMSL's major run production 
was supplied by Larry Benoist, 
who hit a three·run homerun in 
the first as the Rivermen scored 
four times. 

Freshman Skipp Mann also 
homered, solo. in the top of the 
fourth . 

April 16, UMSL wUJ be home 
to face arch rival St . Louis 
University in a doublehead~r. 
Game time is 1 p.m. at the 
UMSL field . 

THE STRETCHI UMSL ftnt buemen Jaba. O'Le.ry (161 atntche. 
TNCbers CoUeae lui Satuday aftemoo.. 'The R1vermea .wept 
M ...... ) 

for the patoat ....... BaDf. 

the twIa bW. {Photo by DeaDIa 
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